Employment Opportunities

Cal Poly is currently transitioning to a new applicant tracking system. For all available job openings, visit www.calpolyjobs.org and jobs.calpoly.edu. For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.

#494396 — Assistant Coordinator of Marketing (Public Affairs/Comm Spec, 12 Month), Student Affairs — Athletic Department. $35,076-$63,396 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $35,076-$45,000 per year. Open until filled.

#494442 — Inventory and University Housing Depot Manager (Administrator I), Student Affairs — University Housing. Salary commensurate with the background and experience of the individual selected. Open until filled.

#494454 — Irrigation Specialist, Administration and Finance — Facilities Management and Development. $35,880-$64,848 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $45,600-$54,000 per year. Open until filled.

#494376 — Facilities Control Specialist, Administration and Finance — Facilities Management and Development. $72,408-$91,812 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $76,800-$87,600 per year. Open until filled.

#494458 — Construction Inspector (Administrator II), Administration and Finance — Facilities Management and Development. Salary commensurate with the background and experience of the individual selected. Open until filled.

#494447 — Program Support Coordinator (Administrative Support Coordinator I), Academic Affairs — Cal Poly’s Extended Education. $34,152-$61,776 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $36,000-$45,600 per year. Open until filled.

#494290 — Director of Development (Administrator I), College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences — University Development and Alumni Engagement. Salary commensurate with the background and experience of the individual selected. Open until filled.

#494431 — Director of University Housing Business and Finance (Administrator II), Student Affairs — University Housing. Salary commensurate with the background and experience of the individual selected. Open until filled.

Campus Market to Accept CalFresh Payments

Campus Market is now accepting CalFresh payment on approved items. CalFresh, known nationally as the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), is a federal program that provides low-income individuals with an EBT card and ancillary funds to purchase nutritious foods at grocery stores and farmers markets. Campus Dining’s application was recently approved by the USDA to accept CalFresh payments. To assist in the endeavor that every student can be successful and stay focused on their studies, Campus Dining and other Cal Poly organizations have implemented programs to fight student hunger, including Mustang Meal Share and the Cal Poly Food Pantry. CalFresh cards will be accepted at all registers at Campus Market. Have questions or need a little help yourself? Inquire about the program by contacting Campus Health and Wellbeing at health@calpoly.edu or ext. 6-1211.

Help Build a Better Dining Experience, Win an Apple HomePod, Electric Scooter and More

Campus Dining aims to create a better dining experience and is looking for feedback from the campus community. Each person who completes the survey, which takes roughly eight minutes, will be entered into a sweepstakes to win one of three prizes: an Apple HomePod, an electric scooter or a Cal Poly cornhole game. Each fall Campus Dining seeks feedback from students, faculty and staff as it works to improve the customer experience, and to develop more innovative ways to deliver its products and serve the campus. The survey is open through Friday, Nov. 15, and can be accessed at https://www.calpolydining.com/survey/.

Flu Vaccinations Offered to Employees on Nov. 21

Campus Health and Wellbeing has collaborated with Rite Aid Pharmacy and Kennedy Library to bring a flu shot clinic for employees to campus as part of an ongoing effort to promote health and well-being across our community. On Thursday, Nov. 21, Rite Aid will administer flu vaccinations to employees from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Kennedy Library (No. 35) on the second floor, next to Julian's. Employees may use their insurance benefits (bring your insurance card) or pay $28 for the vaccination. Payment is due at the time of service. Cash and credit cards will be accepted.
Retirements

Doug Gates is retiring after 39 years of dedicated service in the Robert E. Kennedy Library. He will be honored with a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3, in Kennedy Library, Room 511. Gates arrived at Cal Poly as a graduate student in 1980, and immediately started working in Kennedy Library as he pursued his second master's degree. Though he crowned his degree with a thesis on the history of Eagle Ranch, the lure of working in Kennedy Library proved inexorable, and for the next four decades he fulfilled a variety of vital roles, moving through several official classifications. His most public-facing work has been in providing reference, and Gates has been the afternoon lynchpin of the library's reference services for the better part of this century. He has also performed yeoman service in executing much-needed maintenance of the library’s physical collections. Gates’ career has spanned the rapid transition from print-based resources to digital resources. More than anyone, Gates is amazed and thrilled by the much broader and easier access to information now available to students and faculty. For more information about the reception, contact Brett Bodemer at bbodemer@calpoly.edu.

Catastrophic Leave

Emily Shipley, administrative support assistant in the Office of the Registrar, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help her remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Alisa Williford at ext. 6-6173 or agwillif@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.

In Memoriam

College of Architecture and Environmental Design faculty emeritus Ken Schwartz, who left a lasting legacy to the college and university during his 36 years on campus, died Oct. 20. Schwartz, 94, served the CAED from 1952 until his retirement in 1988. During his tenure he was a founding faculty member of the Architectural Engineering Department, director of the City and Regional Planning Department, associate dean and interim dean of the college. “Ken's legacy of contributions to Cal Poly and to the city of San Luis Obispo shaped the College of Architecture and Environmental Design’s academic programs, pioneered our engagement with communities, and continues to inspire us to act with the best interest of students at heart,” Dean Christine Theodoropoulos said. Schwartz also served as mayor of San Luis Obispo for a decade and played an important role in the development of Mission Plaza. His work with students to create a conceptual plan for a downtown plaza in the late 1960s culminated in its realization in the '70s. Tentative plans for a memorial service is being made by the Schwartz family for Saturday, Nov. 30, at the Jack House, 536 Marsh St., San Luis Obispo.

Cal Poly alumni and avid supporter Jack Spaulding died Sept. 23, in Petaluma, California, among family members. Spaulding, 97, has a long Cal Poly history, beginning in 1946 as a mechanical engineering student. Spaulding earned his Bachelor of Science degree in 1949 and had a 30-plus year career with Unocal Corp. Spaulding and his family moved back to San Luis Obispo in the 1960s and enjoyed all the county had to offer. Spaulding served on the Cal Poly Alumni Association board of directors, and received the Cal Poly Alumni Association Distinguished Service Award in 2005. Spaulding attended many athletic events and is an emeritus member of the Mustang Athletic Fund board of directors. He was a beloved member of our Cal Poly family and will be missed. A memorial service and burial will be held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at Reis Family Mortuary, 991 Nipomo St., San Luis Obispo.